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of tho
PHILADKLPHIA, Doc. Rail- - til now ot tho herd

roaili In torrllorr aro returning miss It most urgent
to pro-w- ar servlco so tar a tho of reasons.
comfort of passengers Is Arrangement for this year's hall
Tho Pennsylvania Issued careful, are ns elaborate ns any ot tho past

for tho heating ot land a good time Is assured with
In through service, says an excellent music congenial corn-orde- r,

must heated to n temper-- , pany In which to dance tho
aturo between 65 and 70 degrees; hours of tho old year wet'
In service, 10 to 6G.jcome 1921.
Sleeping cant between p. m.
6 n. m. must have temporaturo ot
about In tho dayttmo tho tem-
poraturo In sleepers should ran go
botwoen 6S 70.

Other orders Issued to trainmen:
Prlnclpar stations at which trains

will stop must bo announced In all
coaches dlnors
loavo terminals.

before they,,ncyt raot nl(ht to addtho fin-

ishing touches arrangements.
Approaching stations, tnoM, attend

of tho station must bo announced
least twice.

No baggage will bo allowed In
tho aisles.

In weather doors mnst rot
1m opened unless passengers aro
leaving and not opened
before train

Trainmen must not turn teats
nntll arrive! at terminal.

Conductors must report nil case
whero passengers are obliged to
stand and the reason therefor.

Conductors must make frequent
trips through sleeping car at night
to see that Pullman employed
guard In each car In service.

Wooden coaches wooden com
blned car must not be placed be-

tween steel cars, or between steel
car the engine.

Soliciting alms, distributing hotel
cards, advertising matter liter
ature not directly connected with
the business ot the company, must
be prohibited.

XOGG131 BADLY HUKT
HY ROLLING LOG

Dr. Craver reports Pete
what, sustained aeveral frac-

tured aad 'other minor Injuries
through having a log. three feet In
diameter upasr white he was
at work In Reynold Brothers' log-Kin- s;

camp at Recreation. now In
a local hospital. McDonald
seems to be Improving, and his s. J
eoiery expected. I math.

:: COMMENCE
THE YEAR RIGHT

:: IF YOU MUST
WltAR GLASSES

Elks Ball
On New Eve

i - .

Bike ntul their
nro looking forward
tho Mr nnnunl tit
Blkdom, tho Now Year's
ball, a Now Year's func-
tion lm grown lu
popularity tho
passing year, uu- -

29 none nntlerod
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VIIIKMK.VS HALL AT
MOOSB HAM. TOXIOIIT

Bverythlng Is sat for thex, danco
be given by tho tiro department ot
this city In tho Moose tonight.
Tho committee, headed by Chief IV- -

iagl
to tho

tho namo anil who aro going to

cold

cars,
stops.

Is on

or

and

or

that

ribs

roll him

Is
Mr.

Is

:i
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to

hall

have a wonderful time.
The Syncopating Flvo will dispense

Its usual brand ot excellent music.
That Insures the acme ot satisfaction
from tho standpoint of mulic. Danc-

ing will begin at S:30.

THRKB CASKS DIIOPPBD
FOR UCK OF KVIDBNCK

Three suits bavo been dismissed
by Judge Kuykendall, Insufficient
evldenco to warrant prosecution be
ing the causo of dismissal In each
case.

Tho first one was against Waller
Don art and D. Moody, who were ac-

cused ot cutting a beo tree on tho
property ot Virginia X. Wood, who
lives near Matin.

Tho second suit wss against
James A. Flynn and J. M. Sulli-
van. The men were accused of
stealing a car belonging to Chester
Avery. The car was recovered.

Wayne Beach, accused of larceny
from a local store, was favored with
the third dismissal.

FT. KLAMATH GIRL
WKDfl KANSAS MAN

Lee Edward listener ot Hill City.
Kansas, and Miss Ruby Dell White,
ot Fort-KUmot- were united In mar
riage late last evening by the Rer,
C. F. Trimble, pastor ot the Chris- -

tlon church. The affair was a quiet
one being witnessed only by Mr. nnd

M. Copetsnd of Fort Kla

Headache, eyeache or any trouble with your eyes or gtasa.s
may cause you many uncomfortable and painful days, or make
Impossible for doing perfect work with your studies or your
business.

Why not begin the yesr right? A little precaution and care
now may be of untold value for each day ot tho ensuing year,
and even for years to come. Our rooms are arranged especial
ly for eye examination and we devote our time and study to X
the scientific examination of the eye and the furnishing of I
glasses.

H. J. WINTERS
and Optician

I 149-- W 706 Main Street I
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OWEN MOORE
IN

"THE POOR SIMP"
Ono. of thoxe rictun-- for laiiuKliIng Purposcx Ouly.

.The Socoiul Kplsodo of

"THE LOST (CITY"
AND

TWO JtL'KIH OF COMKDY

Tomorrovy Jack Pickford
IN

"the Man Who Had Everything"

T Personal Mention

lien llrnwii u rancher In tho
district Is n city visitor today.

Dan Drlscoll Is In town this wenk
on matters ot business from llounnta

tleorgn Chamberlain Is spending n
few days In Portland.

Frank Sclimlti, a merchant operat-
ing at lleatty, Oregon, Is In tho city
today attending To business nffalrs

Mr. nnd Mrs. lion Chllders have
gone to Medtord for extended visit, present and bring their
with friends and relatives.

C. Jay. of Wood-Curti- s tiwav. bo there with
left yesterday S.n Francisco .i.ir ,u,,Knw and M pro- -
a two weeks business visit.

D. F. Whipple and I.. O. Jones aro
hero from San Francisco this week
on business.

W. E. Umm, of tho Lum-
ber company, Is a city business visi-
tor hero today from Modoc I'olnt.

Dr I'aul Noel returned last night
from Portland where ho has been
studying advanced bran-he- s of dentis
try for tho past two weeks.

Kd. Cookman Is registered at tho
White Pelican hotel from Chltoquln,
and will be occupied with business
for tho next couple of days.

J. A. I.each, bookkeeper the!
lllg takes Ilox company, returned
last night from Drain whore they
spent Christmas with relatives.

Mrs. J. A. Llntesty left this morn-
ing for San llernsrdlno, California,
where she will visit friends and rela-
tives tor the next four or five weeks

Mooroland family ,.,
Francisco ',,.,.,. hi. Wilson

they have been visiting homecrcUtime. c.li...ni.
Manager Holhwell. of the local nJ

Standard oil office, has returned Q--

frora Sacramento where he spent tho
holidays with friends and relatives.

Walther. snd h...
com-U.2-- J. I20S and of

returned Christmas

Mr. Walther.'. family, u
Miss Hetty Gray returned last

night from Medford where she spent
Christmas vacation. Miss Gray

at the White

t...
spending the past few days with her
mother Itonanza, returned home

nlgnl
time place, and

and Mrs. Elmer Hosklng ?n" nd

v.. ,uo uuiruiuk mis
morning for San Francisco

they will spend several
pleasure trip.

J. II. Ilarnes and N. were
esat yesterday from

their on tho Merrill road.....
KU-- ,

merchant, '':" to be
imiig nusinoss,

church meet this week
home of Mrs. James Watklns, Jr.,
410 Ninth street, tomorrow
afternoon 2:30 o'clock. Alt mem-
bers snd friends of the
are urged to bo present.

Miss L. K. Ilrcedlovo been
her brother, D. O.

lovo and family at Itonanza for the
month, to her home In

Detroit. Michigan this morning. She
accompanied town last night

daughter.
reed lovo and

Carl Adams, has been
ing few day. hero with old school
friends, returned this morning his

from thoro first
tho for Corvallls whero
contlnuo his at tho

MILK I'RODL'CBRS' AK.S'N

(;il..(il.4 3

Hawkins llryan,
purchased tha kuowrf

Milk Producom'
jut 13 Muln street, assumo

charge or it on January 1.
Mr. Hawkins nnd his son not

strnngors this community, having
been hero about
four

Tho present will tako
tickets, that

now can start with
slato tho first of tho

Hawkins, sonlor, states that
tlioy to retain tho custom-
ers of tho firm,
maintaining and porhnps

through this newspaper.

Many big London hotels
Ins boURht business firms
converted into offices,

a Lathing Party,'
You Arc Invttca

There Is going to bo something

unusunl In the nnluro of parties
night at the academy

building now under construction by

tho Sacred Heart parish. As usual,

whenever something new ml enjoy-

able Is "cooked up.' the source of I ho

Innovation bo traced to 'he !

dies. It's particularly true In this

caie
It It going to bo lathing party.

llnth men nnd women Invited to

nn bo to own

at

at

hammers, and endeavor to urean a

llnlhlnr record The women, most of
K. company.1.,.-.- .. will

for on aprons,

for

pared to show their male biothern

tho way a good lathing Job Mt
done.

That's of It. course

While there will be plenty of Islht
to everybody Is

to bo plenty of refrehmenl also,

only of tho -- dainty" kind, but

of tho morn substantial kind as well,

there will be fun everybody
the eats and laths last Every-

body Is Invited to attend this party.

stand tho ad Is to early.

REVIVAL

The Reverend H B Milam. p4slor

us

of the has
So has saidhold

... . . .i parkages srly
in m iiiuivm. ...

the corner of Blghth and Washing
ton streets, beginning Sunday. Jan

be Dec 13rd Th- -meetings ,r.
conducted by Mr.

and tho public Is Invited to tl-- ud

fohbci.osi'he
flnll In fnrn'tnaa nn l.nit

of Th- - .on., of
. thefo.

no h his In
.

J
k .
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START THE NEW

RIGHT!

phonographs every Indurrtn.ni
convenient

purchase.!
freight).

buyers

EARL SHEPHERD
Only Exclusive Music

507 Main Street

prrfctled
plans

iuctuuks

These Klrkpatrkk. young

Milam

st'iT.
mnrlrifM

daughter
'"Turner Christmas

daughter
family, Klamath Fall.

returned "hero lister .pent
oraefpU fom David

rannie
inej

attending
I I

Una-- - . .. ..
Cecil Kelo.."..? h hi. parent,

California-Orego- n Power Worden lister Klrkpalrlek family
have Medford ( gurats at W

where --Christmas wlthi0,!1. H.j:NT""W"rm..,.l".p.,n" Uymans Mr Klrkpatrlck
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A Revival Service
1930, at lisp-lis- t

church corner
S,..

conduct services
This meeting will rootlnu

week.
night renoM. .(.ilia-M'ti- i every o. m

hour

"
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To the People of

We wish to announce we
bought milk buslnesi

Irrigation ill.trln ht,i-... -- - 7 made
"'- - nnllw

Uftt nrturnnnn ,. ...
retail

Ladle. .

a

years.

small

leavo

logo.

uctivo

a year.

want

a

keep busy, there

while

murh aboutrevival

from

spent

have
known

.nn... - ...."vv" soon The
producers will call upon their

customera up all outstand-ing tickets wo can Mart In
with a clean slate Jan. 1921

expect to maintain the high
standard which wo feel always
tried to keep when in business
Wo solicit our old customers nml nil
new ones possible Our motto: clean- -
iiiic-- a, promptness anil right treat-
ment all Will .....lto moro fully soon through thopapor.
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Wo have mad" seteii homes happy alttco Christmas nn j
pianos and and are offering
slide lit tho way of eilra terms

Itemember all
Kastrrn Factories

were by dlren u,
slid before tho of 36 In

Wise buyers and prospective will not daisy, but t

"do It now "

CO.
House

PHO.VK

siia.sta ii:v rri?
church,

beento
....s sending Christmasiiyuk

day

ItSKl-- J

that the stork "got busy" and left a

ten pound Iniy the home ot C

nary 3. wilt
lad's name Is (leorge Waller

J It B Wllsun and wife, son If at- -

berl. Line, and Mrs A

spent with the
tatter's Mrs It Hewnll

and have n .,, .,.,, h- -
San .. and Karl dayn

for n Myers

state boaru against
B. ""''

A

B.

at

to natrons

- week's school vsratlon with fflnds
In Merrill

planes

Frank Ottuman who Is
Al fnrwllla a M-- tl it N tf Kla.w..-,.- ,- -. .L- -

Lyle
the 2

from 'Merrill were
they '"i0? homelist Pin. , Mf,

Ington

29-3- 0

wo

xm

froM
raise

pany,

week

Wu.h- -

a

Mr Mrs. Hlegtl of Malln
B. Hunt's family on Sat-

urday

Quit a from hero attended
the Christmas nlrtalamenl
In Matin Thursday evening, whlcn
was given by the schools of Malln

vicinity
John Faught of llonama has rent-

ed his farm and a
weeks hla win Charlie after
which he a daughter In
California and eipeets to spend some-
time In southern California

Lulu Chandler uf Malln
to Francisco with her

father to spnd a weeks sightsee

directors of the Hhstta View
Milk Producers Association ,lnln .....i..--

i " ii. . .. .. ....
iney business with -- " f n .meeting out
matn tarn returning,,.-- - "- - the annual

lha a..v .,..,.., having a

The
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past
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so
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tho

allkn
you
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maximumr. If. as

day paper's
tfl a,,U

to
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number
tree and

snd

Is few
with

wtll vl.lt

Mrs ha!
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ing.

The

rn..ciea Dec and
'.'r .?"

held at the homo of 0 B Hunt In
the district on January II, 1921
from o'clock till S p. m. James
Havallne, V. Moody, and Mrs. O. K.
Hunt comprise the election board. O.
B. Hunt I the director that retires
this election Now let every voter In
the district go and vote for someone
that will do his best for Irrlga- -

lion.

Nearly CSO warships have
scraped since (he armistice

been

"TILL TUB TIDBS
OCBAN JIKKUHK TO 1'I.Ow"

rank II. Robinson's latnstsong success. Now on sate atthe Klamath Falls Music House,

At the Theaters

tiu: i.iiu:im tiiu7iu:

?

- Uiva's llnrvest a new pf)lf.
tlon which coitiM to th iJUm
Iheatrn tonight. Is the slury ol t (v
of IS who flhr. dying fit, fc

away llkn a pare.l of real sittti ,
a man she never had -- a

Th role ot this girl is tatrlH
by pretty HblrUy Mason. ... i,
said to have ovaMopped b t.ihe scored In the pro4attii
"Her )3plint Man" and Molly ul

"laiive'a Harvest" is from tat lit
ressful novel "His HaM.it, ,j
Pearl Dole. ItrJI. of which las frt
tic have said ' It Is a stury of llitsi
character, natural, human aaj viul
ly Inlareatlng The t.SIMUt
of (he hruln I Irresistible quit
ly philosophic, delightfully orljttU
and altogether lovable '

Th popular young Illafkloa it in
rtylvla llreamer and Robert (lords,
returned to 111 Ihsitft
neit Thursday In "llespottsbls D

I'ruiy " It Is ssld to be a spicy, ro

mantic comedy drama The story

around a gay young blooj est
marries a ehsvsp actress In baits ul
repvMa with equal speed

One of the remarkable fflUrst
of "The Davll's Pa.s Key." U

newest I'nlversal-Jewo- l prndodhl
under the direction of Brlth vet
Htrohelm. offered at the Liberty lst-Ir-

neit Friday. Is tho wemlndy -
lsa aeries of tremendous ICf.'l
which figure In the story Ons el

these, a reproduction of the Oris.
Prix In Paris, the Buruan racist
ctassle. la declared to mark lbs Halt

of screen realism
f

MDNDAl.t: FKATimi-- H

DKLAYBIM IXiMIMI TOILls

Manager Ted While, of the MoS

date theatre, was A much dlsappolst
ed man last night when his big

satlonal western nlcture. "Tbl
Stranger." and Harry Carey's big !

fort, "A Gambler's Honor," faltsd 19

arrlvo on the train However, hs
pods thru, to arrive tonight, a4
they will be shown tomorrow Nel-pape- r

announcement ot their arri
val will bo made, and Manager Whits

recommends them highly to all wbo

want stirring, ".wondertwhst'a-o-
" pictures,

LIBERTY THEATRE
w'-,lway-

i
thc Be,t for tho Gueit"

TONIGHT
Dainty SHIRLEY MASON in

"LOVE'S HARVEST"
A story of n dying mun' queer will and of n girl's choice betweena slago career and lovo,

TOMORROW
"RESPECTABLE; BY PROXY"

SPECIAL FRIDAY
A Master Picture,

"THE DEVIL'S PASSKEY"
o"i,S2o,.0',A;,;,(n;s,l,,;; ,li,r1,crl,,r'i " wr "ctur,j
'"! Heo this Won lor VIm ?Ul '" u"hor ' Now Yonr'

On Now Yonr'a 11

gumo botweon t 0
fnnM,Wi'i11 ,1m.vo H,oclal wlro roporta of tho big

Htnto nnd Collforoin 'vJ tV'c,(,)r.l, r lho "t '" WoiJ-O- hlo
will bo ma UIXHIIKI 1 V0 nUractlon " ,h0 ",lvor S,1C0

Doc, 28 '"I- - (.'H.iMil.NU',. OF Tin: LAW"

m


